WELCOME TO CAMP!
We are excited that you chose Saints Simon & Jude Explorers Summer Camps for your
child/ren. We strive to make our summer camps the best! The teachers are very excited to
see your child/ren and can't wait for their adventures together.
Camp Sessions
Week 1 - Monday - Thursday, 9am - 12 noon
Weeks 2, 3, 4, & 5 - Monday - Friday, 9am - 12 noon
Drop Off and Pick Up
Please drop off and pick up your child/ren at the second entrance in front of the school.
There will be cones and a sign marking the location. (Drop off and pick up locations may be
different for week 5 art and high school test prep camps. Watch your email for more details.)
What to Bring
Small backpack or drawstring bag with the following items:
○ Filled water bottle
○ Peanut-free snack
○ Small beach towel
○ Epipens/inhalers, if needed, labeled with name and instructions
Sunscreen should be applied before arriving at camp. All children should wear sneakers and
casual clothing that can and will get dirty. Make sure their names are clearly written on all
personal items. This is important to make sure all items return home with them and it keeps
our valued attention with your child/ren and not on their gear.
Tentative Schedule for Week 1-4 Themed Camps (Theatre, Art, and Test Prep Camps will
follow different schedules that are TBD, but pick up and drop off times are the same.):
9:00-9:05 - Drop Off
9:10-9:45 - Crafts
9:45-10:15 - Snack/Bathroom
10:15-10:45 - Playground/Outside Time/Games and Activities/Sports
10:45-11:15 - Movement/Dance
11:15-11:45 - STREAM/Story/Songs
11:45-12:00 - Pack Up, Bathroom, Cleanup, Pick Up
CONTACT INFORMATION Parents need to call 610-696-5249 if their child/ren will not attend
camp on a particular day. We are excited about our adventures for the summer. If at any time
you have any questions, or concerns, feel free to contact us at ssjsummercamps@gmail.com.
We look forward to seeing you soon!

